Topic: Holidays – Christmas
1. Put the Christmas words from the box in order.
shepherds Santa Claus bell Christmas turkey snowman sleigh stocking
turkey

baubles Christmas tree tinsel

reindeer

candle snowflake ribbon
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2. Read the sentences below and fill in the missing words from the word bank.
Bethlehem

twelve

carpenter

turkey

nine

shepherds

North Pole

reindeer

coal

Gabriel

Rudolph

baubles

1. _______________________ are usually made of glass and hung on the Christmas tree.
2. Where does Santa Claus live? _______________
3. If children are naughty at Christmas, what does Santa give them? _________________
4. What is the name of the reindeer with the red nose? ______________
5. Who were the first people to visit the baby Jesus? _____________
6. In what town was Jesus born? _______________
7. What Angel visited Mary? ______________
8. What was Joseph’s job? ___________
9. What animals traditionally pull Santa’s sleigh? ______________
10. According to the song, how many days of Christmas are there? _____________
11. Which animal is traditionally eaten for Christmas dinner? _____________
12. How many reindeer does Santa have? _______________

3. Christmas Spelling
a) Learn these spellings below.
1) stocking

4) bells

7) season

10) ribbon

2) candle

5) tinsel

8) manager

11) reindeer

3) Christmas

6) chimney

9) holly

12) sleigh

b) Put the Christmas spelling in alphabetical order.
1) ______________

4) ________________

7) ________________

10) _______________

2) ______________

5) ________________

8) ________________

11) _______________

3) ______________

6) ________________

9) ________________

12) _______________

c) Choose the correct word from the spelling list to complete these Christmas carols.
A ‘Rudolph the red-nosed ______________.’
B ‘There’s something stuck up in the _________________ and I don’t know what it is.’
C ‘Away in a _________________, no crib for a bed.’
D ‘Deck the hall with boughs of __________________, fa la la la la la la la la.’
E ‘Tis the __________________ to be jolly, fa la la la la la la la la.’
F ‘Dashing through the snow, in a one-horse open _____________.’
G ‘We wish you a Merry ____________________ and a Happy New Year.’

4. Christmas Riddles
Can you match Christmas riddle on the left with the correct answer on the right?
Q. What do you get if you cross Santa Claus

A. Rudolph

with a duck?
Q. Which of Santa’s reindeer has bad

A. Santa walking backwards!

manners?
Q. What do fish sing under the ocean during

A. Mince spies

the winter?
Q. What’s brown and sneaks round the

A. Because they always drop their needles

kitchen?
Q. Why are Christmas trees bad at knitting?

A. In a snow bank

Q. What do cows say at Christmas?

A. Because of all the wrapping!

Q. Where does a snowman keep his money?

A. A Christmas Quacker

Q. Why do mummies like Christmas so

A. Christmas Corals

much?
Q. Who says “Ho, Ho, Ho!”?

A. Mooey Christmas

Vocabulary
Christmas ['krɪsməs] Різдво

candle ['kændl] свічка

Bethlehem ['beθlɪəm] Віфлеєм, місце

bell [bel] дзвіночок; бубонець

народження Ісуса Христа

tinsel ['tinsəl] блискуча мішура

Santa Claus [,sæntə'klɔːz] Санта Клаус

chimney ['ʧɪmnɪ] камінна труба

coal [kəul] вугілля

season ['si:zən] пора року

shepherd ['ʃepəd] пастух

manager ['mænɪʤə] керуючий, менеджер

carpenter ['kɑːpəntə] тесляр; столяр

ribbon ['rɪbən] стрічка; тасьма

North Pole [nɔːθ] [pəul] північний полюс

sleigh [sleɪ] сани

turkey ['tɜːkɪ] індичка

coral ['kɔrəl] корал

reindeer ['reɪndɪə] північний олень

carol ['kærəl] різдвяна пісня

bauble ['bɔ:bl] брязкальце, іграшка

snowman ['snəumæn] сніговик

stocking ['stɔkɪŋ] панчоха

mummy ['mʌmɪ] мумія

Answer Keys.
1. Put the Christmas words from the box in order.

Christmas

shepherds

Santa Claus

snowman

turkey

sleigh

reindeer

baubles

bell

Christmas tree

chimney

stocking

tinsel

ribbon

candle

snowflake

2. Read the sentences below and fill in the missing words from the word bank.
1. Baubles are usually made of glass and hung on the Christmas tree.
2. Where does Santa Claus live? - North Pole.
3. If children are naughty at Christmas, what does Santa give them? - Coal.
4. What is the name of the reindeer with the red nose? – Rudolph.
5. Who were the first people to visit the baby Jesus? – Shepherds.
6. In what town was Jesus born? – Bethlehem.
7. What Angel visited Mary? – Gabriel.
8. What was Joseph’s job? – Carpenter.
9. What animals traditionally pull Santa’s sleigh? - Reindeer.
10. According to the song, how many days of Christmas are there? - Twelve.
11. Which animal is traditionally eaten for Christmas dinner? - Turkey.
12. How many reindeer does Santa have? - Nine.

3. Christmas Spelling
b) Put the Christmas spelling in alphabetical order.
1) bells

4) Christmas

7) reindeer

10) sleigh

2) candle

5) holly

8) ribbon

11) stocking

3) chimney

6) manager

9) season

12) tinsel

c) Choose the correct word from the spelling list to complete these Christmas carols.
A ‘Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer.’
B ‘There’s something stuck up in the chimney and I don’t know what it is.’
C ‘Away in a manager no crib for a bed.’
D ‘Deck the hall with boughs of holly fa la la la la la la la la.’
E ‘Tis the season to be jolly, fa la la la la la la la la.’
F ‘Dashing through the snow, in a one-horse open sleigh.’
G ‘We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.’

4. Can you match Christmas riddle on the left with the correct answer on the right?
Q. What do you get if you cross Santa Claus

A. A Christmas Quacker

with a duck?
Q. Which of Santa’s reindeer has bad

A. Rudolph

manners?
Q. What do fish sing under the ocean during

A. Christmas Corals

the winter?
Q. What’s brown and sneaks round the

A. Mince spies

kitchen?
Q. Why are Christmas trees bad at knitting?

A. Because they always drop their needles

Q. What do cows say at Christmas?

A. Mooey Christmas

Q. Where does a snowman keep his money?

A. In a snow bank

Q. Why do mummies like Christmas so

A. Because of all the wrapping!

much?
Q. Who says “Ho, Ho, Ho!”?

A. Santa walking backwards!

